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Abstract The drift of early development stages is an

essential element of dispersal in many fish species. It is

caused by a multitude of factors and is thus highly

specific for each taxon and developmental stage. In

this paper, we examined the drift of free embryos,

larvae, and juveniles of percids and gobiids in a free-

flowing stretch of the Austrian Danube. We assessed

the drift density (DD) at different distances from the

shore, described seasonal and diel patterns, and how

size of drifting fish changed throughout the season.

The seasonal patterns as well as the DDs were highly

specific for each genus, while the diel patterns and

changes in size of drifting fishes differed primarily at

family level. In addition, we compared two opposed

shorelines—a near-natural gravel bar and a rip-rap

stabilized shore. The shores differed significantly and

on both shores the DD of gobies was higher compared

to percids. Among the Gobiidae, the invasive Neogo-

bius species clearly dominated (99% of total gobiid

catch) over the native tubenose goby Proterorhinus

semilunaris. Percid DD was substantially higher on

the near-natural shore, with Zingel and Sander as the

most abundant genera.

Keywords Rip-rap � Gravel bar � Large river �

Seasonal pattern � Diel pattern � Shore morphology

Introduction

The downstream drift of early stages is a common and

important life history event in many fish species. It is

important for dispersal, as well as for reaching

suitable nursery habitats after hatching (Pavlov et al.,

1978; Brown & Armstrong, 1985; Pavlov, 1994;

Fuiman &Werner, 2002). Drift entry of fish species is

influenced by a number of abiotic and biotic factors,

such as discharge, flow velocity, population density,

predation, or foraging (Oesmann, 2003; Zitek et al.,

2004a; Reichard & Jurajda, 2007). The main factors of

timing and intensity of drifting, however, are linked to

spawning events, which in turn are primarily influ-

enced by temperature in temperate rivers (Brown &

Armstrong, 1985; Reichard et al., 2002b). This leads

to seasonal characteristics of drift activity of relatively

limited duration (weeks–months) in most species

inhabiting temperate zones (Zitek et al., 2004a;
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Reichard & Jurajda, 2007). Furthermore, many

species exhibit diurnal changes in drift activity, with

fish drifting more commonly during the night (Pavlov

et al., 2000; Reichard et al., 2002b; Zitek et al., 2004a;

Nunn et al., 2010). Drifting itself (i.e. the mode of

transport in the current) can be active or passive (or a

combination of both), depending on the orientation of

the fish and its swimming abilities (Pavlov, 1994). The

drift of early life stages of fishes can therefore be

considered a highly taxon- and stage-specific phe-

nomenon (Zitek et al., 2004b; Reichard & Jurajda,

2007), which is caused by a combination of passive

and active components, governed by physical condi-

tions, behaviour, and developmental processes (Pav-

lov et al., 2000; Freeman et al., 2001; Wolter &

Sukhodolov, 2008; Lechner et al., 2013).

Although the drift of early life stages is caused by a

multitude of factors, and despite some of its aspects

being still poorly understood (e.g. drift duration and

distance), drift analyses are nevertheless able to

provide very valuable information on the occurrence

and reproduction of fishes within a river section. The

occurrence of early life stages in the drift shows that

(1) suitable spawning grounds exist and reproduction

was successful, (2) conditions were suitable for the

eggs to develop, and (3) adequate habitats were

present, in which the young fish were able to feed and

grow (see also Humphries & Lake, 2000). In addition,

due to the high specificity, drift analyses can also

provide information on otherwise underrepresented

taxa and ontogenetic stages.

Studies in the Danube and its tributaries revealed up

to seven families which occur in the drift. However,

only the Cyprinidae, Gobiidae, and Percidae are

regularly caught in larger numbers, indicating that

drifting plays a significant role in their life histories

(Zitek et al., 2004b; Lechner et al., 2010, 2014). Drift

patterns in cyprinids have been extensively described

and discussed (Reichard et al., 2002a, 2004; Sonny

et al., 2006; Reichard & Jurajda, 2007), including the

effect of shore morphology on cyprinid drift (Schlu-

dermann et al., 2012; Lechner et al., 2013). Much less

is known about the drift characteristics of other

families, especially on a low taxonomic scale. In

addition, cyprinids are by far the most frequently

encountered family in point abundance samples of

inshore habitats of European rivers, whereas percids

and gobiids are only rarely caught with this method

(Copp, 1997; Janáč & Jurajda, 2007; Keckeis, 2013).

As a consequence, knowledge about the early life

stages of these families is scarce. The percids (eight

species in the Austrian Danube) consist of native

species, and most of them are considered endangered

(Wolfram &Mikschi, 2007). Many percids are habitat

specialists, preferring either fast flowing or still

waters, also for reproduction (Schiemer & Waid-

bacher, 1992). The gobiids (four species in the

Austrian Danube), in contrast, are generalists and are

notorious for their invasiveness (Charlebois et al.,

1997; Wiesner, 2005). Only one gobiid species, the

Western tubenose goby Proterorhinus semilunaris, is

regarded as native and endangered in Austria (Ahnelt,

1988; Wolfram & Mikschi, 2007). Both families are

therefore of high ecological importance.

Different shore types entail different suitabilities

as spawning or nursery habitats for different taxa and

also directly affect the drift due to differences in

hydro-dynamic parameters, such as flow velocity and

direction. Previous studies attempted to assess the

effect of river hydro-morphology on drift patterns, by

comparing different rivers (Pavlov et al., 1978;

Scheidegger & Bain, 1995; Reichard et al., 2001;

Humphries et al., 2002), or different river sections

(Freeman et al., 2001; Zitek et al., 2004b). Informa-

tion on how different shore types within a river

section have an influence on the drift is especially

valuable, as the shores are thus under the same

hydrological regime, which allows a direct compar-

ison of drift activity (Oesmann, 2003; Lechner et al.,

2013).

Shore morphology is particularly important for the

early life stages of fishes, as they often exhibit

complex habitat requirements and are thus very useful

as indicators for the ecological status of a river

(Schiemer et al., 1991). The occurrence, abundance,

and composition of 0? fish assemblages provide

insights about the existence and quality of key

microhabitats (e.g. for spawning, hatching, or forag-

ing) in a given river section (Schiemer et al., 1991;

Wintersberger, 1996; Schiemer, 2000; Grift et al.,

2003). This holds especially true for habitat specialists

(as are many endangered species) and their specific

requirements that have to bemet (Schiemer, 2000), but

vice versa also for eurytopic species (as are many

invasive species), which may indicate modified or

impoverished environmental conditions (Baltz &

Moyle, 1993; Alexander et al., 2015). Consequently,

analysing the drift of 0? percids and gobiids is a
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functional and practical method to gather information

about the presence of spawning and nursery habitats

(i.e. start and end points of drifting), although it may

not be possible to trace their exact location.

To this end, the main aim of the present study was to

assess several drift characteristics of early stages of

percids and gobiids in a straight, free-flowing section

of the main stem of the Austrian Danube. These

characteristics include taxonomic composition (down

to genus level), seasonal and diel patterns, and size

structure of drifting fishes. Given the different life

history strategies of percids and gobiids (Balon,

1975, 1990; Penaz, 2001), we expect pronounced

differences in drift patterns.

To provide more information of drift patterns

within these families, the second aim of this study

was to compare the drift along two different shore

types. These were a stabilized shore (rip-rap) and, on

the opposite side, a near-natural gravel bar. Percids

and gobiids belong to different reproductive guilds

and prefer different habitats as adults. We expect this

preference to be reflected in the occurrence and

abundance of early life stages which in turn will lead

to differences in drift densities (DDs) between the

shores, and, to a lesser extent, also of the other drift

characteristics.

Material and methods

Study area

The study was conducted on two shores of the main

channel of the Austrian Danube, between river

kilometres 1,890.0 and 1,893.8, within the Danube

Alluvial Zone National Park (Fig. 1). Although reg-

ulated, the Danube reach within the national park is

one of the two last remaining free-flowing stretches in

Austria (Schiemer & Waidbacher, 1992). Within the

sampling area, the right shore is straightened and

stabilized by basalt blocks (rip-rap) and has a steep

bank. Large groynes, perpendicular to the axis of the

main channel, have been installed for navigation

purposes. The left shore was once similar to the right

shore but has been re-structured in 2007 to a shallow-

sloped gravel bar, accompanied by smaller groynes,

with no connection to the shore (Fig. 2). For clarity

and uniformity, the right shoreline is hereinafter

referred to as ‘stabilized’ and the left as ‘near-natural’.

The shores are situated opposite each other. A more

detailed hydraulic characterization of the shores, as

well as a detailed description of the sampling method,

can be found in Lechner et al. (2013). Values for daily

discharge of the Danube were obtained from the

nearest hydrological station at Wildungsmauer

(Fig. 3).

We assume that fish caught on one side of the river

also hatched on the same side and were not able to

cross the river because (1) fish larvae usually drift

close to the bank (de Graaf et al., 1999; Reichard et al.,

2004 and citations listed therein), (2) the river in this

section meanders little (Pavlov et al., 2008), and (3)

mixing of the river between the two shores is unlikely

(Fischer, 1979).

Sampling of early life stages of fish

Sampling took place on 18 days between 9 May and

20 June 2011, with intervals from 1 to 7 days

(Table 1). At four sampling stations at each shore,

samples were taken with three conical drift nets (0.5 m

diameter, 1.5 m long, 500 lm mesh), equipped with

detachable collecting boxes. Nets were fixed by 2 m

long ropes attached to metal stacks which had been

driven into the ground, allowing the nets to follow the

current (Humphries & King, 2004). At each sampling

site, the three nets were located at different distances

from the bank (termed inshore IN, midshore MID,

offshore OFF). Sampling sites were located at the

groyne heads on the stabilized shore and along the

bank on the near-natural shore. Due to the different

shore morphologies and water levels, the distances

between the nets and the shoreline varied from

approximately 0.5 to 2 m. All four net triplets (IN,

MID, OFF) on a shore were simultaneously exposed

and left in the flow for approximately 20 min. The nets

were deployed so that the upper rim of the net was just

below the water surface, unless water depth was too

low for this. Sampling took place in 1-h intervals, up to

five times a day (from 19:00 to midnight; CEST),

yielding a maximum of 60 samples (i.e. nets) per day

and shore. A flow meter (2030R, General Oceanics,

Miami, USA) was attached at the lower third of the

entrance of each net to measure the volume of filtered

water. All captured fish were anaesthetized and killed

with an overdose of MS-222 (Tricaine methanesul-

fonate, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA) and preserved

in 96% ethanol.
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Sample processing and identification

In the laboratory, the specimens were separated into

taxonomic families and the early stages of the

Gobiidae and Percidae where further identified to

genus level. It is not possible to determine all early

stages of percids and gobiids to species level without

genetic tools. The identification of genera was accom-

plished using our own reference collection (see

Ramler et al., 2014), general identification keys for

young fishes (Koblickaya, 1981; Urho, 1996), as well

as literature on early development (Mansueti, 1964;

Kovac, 1994, 2000; Leslie et al., 2002; Leslie &

Timmins, 2004; Specziar et al., 2009).

The species of the Percidae and Gobiidae occurring

in Austria are presented in Table 2. For better

readability, we use only the genus name throughout

the text (and in the figures), also when referring to

species within a genus (i.e. ‘Zingel’ instead of ‘Zingel

spp.’), or monotypic genera (i.e. ‘Perca’ instead of

‘Perca fluviatilis’). Nomenclature follows Kottelat &

Freyhof (2007). The tubenose goby P. semilunaris and

all percid species are native to the sampled section of

the Danube (Ahnelt, 1988; Wolfram & Mikschi,

2007). The three other gobiid species are listed as

invasive (Ahnelt et al., 1998; Wiesner, 2005).

The total length (TL) of all fish was measured with

an accuracy of 0.5 mm and was used as a proxy for

development stage. If the number of larvae in a sample

exceeded 35, then the subsamples of 30 individuals

were taken randomly, and the identification and length

measurement results were extrapolated for the whole

sample.

Data analysis

Prior to the analysis, all samples were standardized by

calculating DDs, which were specified as the number

of individuals per 100 m3 of filtered water. The DD

per shore and day (seasonal pattern) and sampling

hour (diel pattern) were not normally distributed. The

data were therefore normalized by the log-

Fig. 1 Map of the study area with water depths (a) and flow velocities (b). The arrow indicates the direction of flow. Modified after

Lechner et al. (2013)
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transformation b = log(x ? d) - c, where x is the

original DD, d a decimal constant, and c an order of

magnitude constant (following McCune et al., 2002).

A linear discriminant analysis after the general

linear model (GLM) was used to discern differences

between the shores in gobiids and percids. To analyse

spatial differences, we conducted an ANOVA after the

GLM with DD as the criterion, sampling location, and

distance from shore as factors, and sampling date and

time as co-variates. The discriminant analysis and the

ANOVA have been backed up by 10,000 bootstrap re-

samplings. For each genus, we used a G-test for

goodness-of-fit to compare the seasonal and diel

patterns along each shore (Sokal & Rohlf, 1995;

Agresti & Kateri, 2011). We regarded the course on

one shore as the observed distribution and the other as

the expected distribution, with the null hypothesis that

both distributions do not differ. It should be noted that

the sample sizes were low for Proterorhinus, Perca,

and Gymnocephalus, which is why the results of the

G-test should be interpreted with caution for these

genera. To give insight into single or multiple

spawning events, we assessed how size of drifting

individuals changed throughout the sampling period,

Fig. 2 Schematic overview illustrating differences between the

two investigated shores. a Top view, arrows indicate flow

directions, length and thickness of the arrows indicate strength

of flow velocity, and crosses indicate the position of the net

triplets. b Cross sections of the river at positions marked in

a. Pot. potential
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by performing linear regression analyses for each

genus, with date as the predictor variable and size as

the dependent variable.

The discriminant analysis and ANOVA bootstrap

calculations were performed by the program routine

‘MUBOQB’ (vers. 22 July 2015, implemented on

QB64 for linux, � H.L. Nemeschkal). The G-test was

implemented as a Libreoffice-Calc-macro (vers.

4.1.6.2-40, openSUSE-13.1, � H.L. Nemeschkal).

Diagrams were generated, and linear regressions

fitted, using SigmaPlot 12.0 (Systat Software, San

Jose, USA).

Results

General

Discharge ranged from 1,013 to 2,458 m3 s-1 during

the sampling months May and June, with a mean daily

discharge of 1,529 m3 s-1 (Fig. 3). The mean daily

discharge was below the discharge of average water

level which is set to 1,930 m3 s-1 in this section of the

Danube (via donau, 2012). The highest discharge was

clearly below the threshold of the discharge at the

highest navigable water level of 5,130 m3 s-1 (via

donau, 2012), indicating that no larger flood events

have occurred during the investigation period.

A total of 984 drift samples (i.e. nets) were

examined, containing 29,163 individual fishes from

five families (Table 3). Cyprinidae (n = 21,037,

72.1% of total catch) accounted for the highest

abundances, followed by Gobiidae (n = 6,346,

21.8%) and Percidae (n = 1,754, 6.0%). The families

Cottidae and Gasterosteidae were represented by 21

and 5 individuals, respectively. More individuals

drifted along the near-natural shore than the stabilized

shore. The focus of this paper is on percids and

gobiids, and so further analyses will be limited to these

two families.

Temporal distribution

In both gobiids and percids, sampling date and

sampling hour had a significant effect on the DD (all

P\ 0.001; Table 4). The seasonal pattern of drift was

specific for each genus and was characterized by

differences in mean DD, as well as different timing

and number of peaks (Fig. 4; a detailed list of the DD

of all genera is provided in Online Resource 1).

Gobiids started to drift in the second week of May

and showed constantly high DD throughout the

remaining sampling period, with several peaks. Sig-

nificant differences between the shores were found for

Neogobius (P\ 0.001, G = 1,022.24).

Percid genera were present in the samples from the

first sampling day. The G-test revealed significant

differences between the seasonal patterns along the

near-natural and stabilized shore in Sander (P = 0.002,

G = 23.98) and Zingel (P\0.001, G = 162.89).

The timing of sunset varied from 20:17 to 20:56

(summer time, CEST) during the sampling period.

Gobiids were almost absent in the drift before dusk.

Percids were already drifting before sunset (Fig. 5).

DD remained comparably low until 20:00 (Sander,

Zingel) or 21:00 (Perca, Gymnocephalus), respec-

tively, followed by a strong increase. In both families,

the DD continuously increased along the near-natural

shore after sunset. On the stabilized shore, however,

DD dropped after 22:00 in most genera (Proterorhi-

nus, Neogobius, Perca, Sander). We found significant

differences of the diel drift patterns between the shores

in Neogobius (P\ 0.001, G = 152.18), Sander

(P\ 0.001, G = 26.70), and Zingel (P = 0.002,

G = 17.38). In Proterorhinus, Perca, and Gymno-

cephalus, the null hypotheses (i.e. no differences in

drift patterns between the shores) persist.

Fig. 3 Mean daily discharge of the Danube (hydrological

station at Wildungsmauer) during the sampling period. Sam-

pling dates are indicated by black dots (near-natural shore) and

white circles (stabilized shore). The long-dashed lines indicate

the level of discharge at average water level (AWL) and the

small-dashed lines the discharge at low navigation and

regulation level (LNRL) as specified in via donau (2012)
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Size

The size distributions of the early life stages of the

percid genera in the drift were different from the

gobiids (Table 5). No, or only a marginal, increase in

mean size was found for the gobiids (Fig. 6a, b;

Table 6), with more than 95% of all captured gobies

drifting at sizes smaller than 10 mmTL. This indicates

multiple spawning events, as well as a size- and stage-

specific drift in these genera.

Mean and minimum size substantially increased in

percid genera throughout the sampling period (all

P\0.001, allR2
[0.5; Fig. 6c–f; Table 6). For instance,

more than50%of all individuals ofSanderdrifted at sizes

larger than 20 mm TL. Sander also showed the greatest

maximum lengths. The smallest mean and maximum

length was found in Gymnocephalus (Table 5).

Spatial distribution

Significant differences in DDs were found between the

stabilized and the near-natural shore for both gobiids

and percids (all P\ 0.001). The mean DD of gobiids

was four times higher along the stabilized shore than

along the near-natural shore, whereas the mean DD of

percids was twice as high along the near-natural shore

as along the stabilized bank. The DD of gobiids was

almost 10 times higher than that of percids on the

stabilized shore, whereas this ratio was only 1:1.2 at

the near-natural shore (Table 3).

Sampling locations had statistically significant

effects on DD in gobiids (P-values ranging from

0.083 to smaller than 0.001). No significant effect of

sampling location on DD was found in percids (all

P[ 0.05). In both gobiids and percids, no statistical

Table 1 Sampling dates, temperature, and mean daily discharge along the sampled near-natural gravel bar and stabilized rip-rap

shore

Shores Dates Temperature (�C) Discharge (m3 s-1) Time Number of nets

Start End Sunset Day Night Total

Near-natural 9 May 2011 15.5 1,013.4 20:30 22:30 20:17 0 36 36

10 May 2011 17.5 1,013.0 19:00 23:00 20:19 24 36 60

13 May 2011 17.5 1,228.7 19:00 23:00 20:23 24 36 60

16 May 2011 16.2 1,681.0 19:00 23:00 20:27 24 36 60

19 May 2011 17.9 1,375.3 19:30 23:30 20:30 24 36 60

24 May 2011 19.4 1,343.1 19:30 23:30 20:36 24 36 60

31 May 2011 17.9 1,655.4 20:00 0:00 20:44 12 36 48

8 June 2011 19.2 1,554.3 20:30 23:30 20:50 12 36 48

17 June 2011 19.3 1,456.2 20:30 23:30 20:55 12 36 48

R 156 324 480

Stabilized 11 May 2011 16.4 1,099.3 19:30 23:30 20:20 12 48 60

12 May 2011 17.1 1,130.0 19:00 23:00 20:21 24 36 60

15 May 2011 15.9 1,298.2 19:00 23:00 20:25 24 36 60

17 May 2011 16.0 1,573.5 19:00 23:00 20:28 24 36 60

20 May 2011 18.3 1,327.0 19:30 23:30 20:32 24 36 60

26 May 2011 19.5 1,292.8 19:30 23:30 20:38 24 36 60

1 June 2011 18.4 1,690.0 20:30 23:30 20:45 12 36 48

15 June 2011 20.1 1,475.7 20:30 23:30 20:54 12 36 48

20 June 2011 18.0 2,349.1 20:30 23:30 20:56 12 36 48

R 168 336 504

Total R 324 660 984

Additionally, start and end time of sampling (hourly intervals), timing of sunset, and number of samples (nets) taken before (day) and

after sunset (night) are shown
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Table 2 Scientific and common names of gobiids and percids in the Austrian Danube

Species Authors Common names Status Ecological guild Spawning guild

Gobiidae

Neogobius gymnotrachelus (Kessler, 1857) Racer goby Invasive Eurytopic Euryopar

N. kessleri (Günther, 1861) Bighead goby Invasive Eurytopic Euryopar

N. melanostomus (Pallas, 1814) Round goby Invasive Eurytopic Euryopar

Proterorhinus semilunaris (Heckel, 1837) Western tubenose goby ENa Eurytopic Euryopar

Percidae

Gymnocephalus baloni Holcik & Hensel, 1974 Danube ruffe VU Rheophilic Limnopar

G. cernua (L., 1758) Ruffe LC Eurytopic Euryopar

G. schraetser (L., 1758) Schraetzer VU Rheophilic Rheopar

Perca fluviatilis L., 1758 Perch LC Eurytopic Euryopar

Sander lucioperca (L., 1758) Pikeperch NT Eurytopic Euryopar

S. volgensis (Gmelin, 1789) Volga pikeperch EN Limnophilic Euryopar

Zingel streber (Siebold, 1863) Streber EN Rheophilic Rheopar

Z. zingel (L., 1758) Zingel VU Rheophilic Rheopar

In addition, threat status, habitat, and spawning requirements (ecological and spawning guilds) are provided. The affiliation to guilds

follows Schiemer & Waidbacher (1992) and Zauner & Eberstaller (1999). The classification under a category of threat or as invasive

is based on Wolfram & Mikschi (2007) and Wiesner et al. (2010)

EN endangered, LC least concern, NT near threatened, VU vulnerable
a Only the populations east from Vienna are considered as native and endangered, elsewhere in Austria this species too is regarded as

invasive

Table 3 Number of individuals (n), percentage of total catch, mean drift density (DD), and standard deviation (SD) for all families

which were caught in the drift

Taxon Near-natural shore Stabilized shore

n Percentage Mean DD SD n Percentage Mean DD SD

Gobiidae 1,832 11.3 2.95 5.18 4,514 34.9 12.15 25.00

Proterorhinus 44 0.3 2.4 0.07 0.25 22 0.2 0.5 0.08 0.45

Neogobius 1,788 11.0 97.6 2.87 5.13 4,492 34.8 99.5 12.02 24.96

Percidae 1,309 8.1 2.44 3.71 445 3.4 1.16 1.79

Perca 69 0.4 5.3 0.12 0.40 22 0.2 4.9 0.04 0.22

Sander 618 3.8 47.2 1.06 2.00 155 1.2 34.8 0.38 0.88

Gymnocephalus 48 0.3 3.7 0.09 0.36 69 0.5 15.5 0.21 0.95

Zingel 574 3.5 43.9 1.16 2.67 199 1.5 44.7 0.52 1.18

Cyprinidae 13,095 80.6 30.65 59.94 7,942 61.5 28.55 95.18

Cottidae 3 \0.1 \0.10 0.05 18 0.1 0.04 0.25

Gasterosteidae 3 \0.1 0.01 0.07 2 \0.1 0.01 0.13

R 16,242 (55.7%) 12,921 (44.3%)

Total R 29,163 (100%)

The genera of the Gobiidae and Percidae are additionally listed. For the genera, the left column of the percentage gives the share of

the total catch, while the right column gives the share within the respective family
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differences were found regarding distance from the

shore (Table 4).

Of the gobiids, the genus Neogobius, which repre-

sents three invasive species, was overwhelmingly

dominant (Table 3). Proterorhinus accounted for only

1% of all gobiids in the catch. The proportion of

Proterorhinus, among the total catch of gobiids, was

higher on the near-natural shore than on the stabilized

bank. There was a significantly higher DD of early

stages of Neogobius along the stabilized shore than on

the near-natural shore (P\ 0.001).

Most percids collected in drift nets belonged to the

genus Zingel, followed by Sander, whereas Gymno-

cephalus and Perca were found at relatively low DD

(Table 3). More individuals from Perca were drifting

along the near-natural shore, whereas the DD of

Gymnocephalus was higher on the stabilized shore,

mainly due to a single peak on May 17. Sander and

Zingel exhibited significantly greater DD along the

near-natural shoreline than along the stabilized shore-

line (all P\ 0.001).

Discussion

General

Although consisting of fewer species, the gobiids

drifted in significantly higher densities than the

percids. In this study, the three Neogobius species

alone were responsible that the Gobiidae were the

second most abundant family in the drift. Moreover,

gobiids are also known as the dominant family in other

drift studies (Zitek et al., 2004b; Lechner et al., 2010).

The general dominance of the Neogobius species over

the genus Proterorhinus is likely a result of their high

invasive potential and possibly reflects the effects of

direct competition (Wolfram & Mikschi, 2007; Wies-

ner et al., 2010).

The genera Zingel and Sander showed the highest

DD among the Percidae but are generally only rarely

caught as adults (Schabuss & Reckendorfer, 2002;

Er}os et al., 2008; Keckeis, 2013; Loisl et al., 2013).

Their high abundances as early life stages, but low

Table 4 Results of the

ANOVA via GLM for

gobiids (upper rows) and

percids (lower rows), using

the drift density (DD) as

criterion, sampling station

(b1–b3) and distance from

shore (b4–b5) as factors, and

sampling day (b6) and hour

(b7) as co-variates

b0 constant, SE standard

error

Asterisks indicate level of

significance (Sign.):

** P\ 0.01,

*** P\ 0.001, n.s. not

significant

Regression coefficients Parameter values SE P value Sign.

Gobiidae

b0 -110.066 9.502 \0.001 ***

b1 1.930 1.163 0.083 n.s.

b2 3.654 1.393 0.005 **

b3 5.571 1.593 \0.001 ***

b4 -0.333 1.410 0.806 n.s.

b5 -0.291 1.334 0.815 n.s.

b6 0.230 0.039 \0.001 ***

b7 3.877 0.356 \0.001 ***

Coefficient of determination 0.1313

Percidae

b0 -6.039 1.294 \0.001 ***

b1 -0.439 0.256 0.079 n.s.

b2 0.142 0.280 0.607 n.s.

b3 -0.061 0.282 0.818 n.s.

b4 0.349 0.210 0.086 n.s.

b5 0.375 0.221 0.089 n.s.

b6 -5.616 0.006 \0.001 ***

b7 0.741 0.075 \0.001 ***

Coefficient of determination 0.1489
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Fig. 4 Seasonal patterns of mean drift densities of gobiid (a, b) and percid (c–f) genera. Transformed data (see text for further

information). Note that the y-axes are differently scaled
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adult abundances, point to either high mortality rates

of young fish, or a lack of efficient sampling methods

for adult stages of these genera. In contrast, the

monotypic genus Perca showed comparably low

drifting densities, but the perch (P. fluviatilis) is often

the most abundant adult percid in the Danube and its

backwaters (Schabuss & Reckendorfer, 2002; Loisl

et al., 2013). This supports the suggestion of some

authors that this species avoids drifting (Reichard

et al., 2002b; Zitek et al., 2004b) but may likewise be

because of a preference for backwaters, also for

reproduction (Schabuss & Reckendorfer, 2002;

Hohausova & Jurajda, 2005).

At any rate, our results not only show that all percid

genera are able to reproduce in the Danube but also

illustrate the importance of near-natural shores for

spawning and development. Furthermore, we were

able to identify some of the late larvae and juveniles to

species level and can confirm a successful natural

reproduction of almost all percid species, including the

endangered streber (Z. streber) and Volga pikeperch

(S. volgensis). Only the Danube ruffe (G. baloni) were

not able to be unambiguously identified.

Temporal distribution and size

Substantial differences of drift patterns between, as

well as within, percid and gobiid genera were found,

including DDs, seasonal and diel patterns, and size

structure.

Seasonality was generally highly specific for each

genus. The gobiid drift was characterized by several

peak abundances, without any recognizable (e.g. uni-,

bimodal) pattern (Fig. 4a, b). The first peak in DD in

Proterorhinus may be attributable to the increase in

discharge. However, there is no corresponding peak in

Neogobius. Gobiids showed constantly moderate to

high DDs and were still drifting in late June. It is likely

that the gobiids were spawning continuously through-

out the sampling period, because both mean and

minimum sizes of Proterorhinus and Neogobius

remained constant throughout May and June and

recently hatched individuals were found even at the

last sampling days. A prolonged spawning period from

approximately April to September is thought to occur

for these species (Miller, 2004; Janáč et al., 2013).

Fig. 5 Diel patterns of mean drift densities (DDs) of Gobiidae (a) and Percidae (b). Transformed data (see text for further information).

The vertical lines indicate the average timing of sunset during the sampling period

Table 5 Number of measured individuals, mean size, standard

deviation (SD), minimum and maximum sizes (total length in

mm) in drifting gobiids (upper rows) and percids (lower rows)

Genus n Mean SD Min Max

Proterorhinus 67 6.6 1.0 5 12

Neogobius 6,255 8.6 1.2 6 22

Perca 91 14.8 7.6 6.5 37

Sander 773 22.2 6.7 8 57

Gymnocephalus 116 7.0 2.8 4 20

Zingel 768 10.4 3.6 6 35

Total R 8,070

Note that the total number of individuals is lower than in

Table 3, because size measurement was not possible for all

specimens
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This may lead to an advantage of gobiids over most

native fishes which inhabit similar habitats and could

be one explanation for their high invasive success.

Janáč et al. (2013) found a similar multimodal and

prolonged seasonal pattern of Neogobius in the River

Dyje (Czech Republic, Danube Basin), although with

a later onset of drift activity. The seasonality of drift

intensity found in Proterorhinus matches only par-

tially with other studies. In a study in an artificial

sidearm of the Austrian Danube, Proterorhinus was

the dominant genus and exhibited a slightly bimodal

seasonal pattern, with high DD throughout June and

very low values in late May and early August (Zitek

et al., 2004a). In contrast, Janáč et al. (2013) found

maximum DD in May and almost no specimens of

Proterorhinus after mid-June in the Dyje. Drifting in

Proterorhinus seems therefore variable, and continu-

ous spawning may not always occur.

In our study, theNeogobius species had larger mean

(and also minimum and maximum) body sizes than

Proterorhinus (Table 5). This could lead to compet-

itive advantages, which may contributes to the decline

of P. semilunaris in the Danube (Mikschi et al., 1996;

Wolfram & Mikschi, 2007) and the resulting low

abundances in the drift. More than 95% of all caught

gobies drifted at sizes smaller than 10 mm TL. This

reflects an early and rapid shift to a benthic lifestyle,

along with a corresponding drift avoidance.

Proterorhinus and Neogobius hatch at a late stage of

larval development (Moskal’kova, 1996), and it

appears that dispersal is restricted to these late early

life stages. Subsequently, dispersal is followed by

settlement in, and exploitation of, benthic habitats.

Information on the settlement of early life stages of

gobiids is very limited. They usually hide between

stones and rocks, which makes them hard to catch with

dip nets, and their lack of a swim bladder complicates

the use of electrical fishing gear, as they would sink

rather than float after electro-immobilization. As the

abundance of early stages of gobiids may often be

underestimated, drift analyses can help in establishing

more accurate relative abundances.

The seasonal drift patterns in the percid genera

shows generally one or two peak abundances (Fig. 4c–

f). Only Perca exhibited more than two maxima of

drift activity (Fig. 4c). However, as the percids were

already drifting in substantial numbers at the first

sampling date, we may have not covered the whole

drifting season, and it is therefore possible that we

have missed earlier peaks. Nevertheless, the main drift

activity in percids appears to take place in May. Bi- or

multimodal patterns could reflect repeated spawning

events; however, minimum sizes in all percid genera

increased during the sampling period. Therefore, no

newly hatched larvae emerged in the drift beyond a

certain time, indicating a rather short spawning season

for all percids. The peaks in the DD have thus to be

linked to other factors than spawning behaviour.

Analogous to gobiids, it appears that (only) the first

peak in drift occurrence of most genera was influenced

bFig. 6 Size changes throughout sampling period in gobiids (a,

b) and percids (c–f). Both shores are grouped together. Black

line linear regression of mean sizes per day, medium dashed

lines linear regression of the minimum and maximum sizes of

each day. The short dashed line in Proterorhinus indicates the

mean size, as the slope of the regression line was not

significantly different from zero (see also Table 6). Bubble size

indicates the number of caught individuals of a given size per

day; an explanatory legend is given in a. Note that the y-axes are

differently scaled for gobiids and percids

Table 6 Regression coefficients and statistical significance of the linear regression on size and date, as well as coefficient of

determination (R2) of gobiid (upper rows) and percid (lower rows) genera in the drift

Genus Regression coefficients R
2

Constant Sign. Slope Sign.

Proterorhinus 6.65 P\ 0.001 -0.001 P = 0.944 \0.001

Neogobius 8.30 P\ 0.001 0.022 P\ 0.001 0.053

Perca 6.63 P\ 0.001 0.704 P\ 0.001 0.860

Sander 10.22 P\ 0.001 0.685 P\ 0.001 0.584

Gymnocephalus 4.10 P\ 0.001 0.443 P\ 0.001 0.519

Zingel 6.05 P\ 0.001 0.509 P\ 0.001 0.526
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by discharge (Fig. 3), probably as a function of the

location of spawning habitat. To our knowledge, our

study is the first to produce drift patterns for all percid

genera in the Danube. Oesmann (2003) has sampled

the River Elbe (Germany) for drifting fish larvae,

though only throughout May. The abundance values

from his data suggest a very similar seasonal pattern in

Gymnocephalus, and Perca. Regarding Sander, drift-

ing seems to start and end earlier in the Elbe. Another

similarity to our data was that Sander was the most

abundant genus, followed by much lower values for

Perca and Gymnocephalus (the genus Zingel is absent

in the Elbe).

In percids, ontogenetic switches (from pelagic to

benthic) may be accompanied by a migration to, and

settlement in, near-shore habitats. Once the young fish

are settled, drifting and thus their first long-range

dispersal are probably complete (Coles, 1981;Miehls&

Dettmers, 2011). Nevertheless, a habitat switch to

benthic near-shore areas seems to coincide with the end

of the drifting phase.Gymnocephalus and Zingel show a

rather brief pelagic phase, because the majority of early

life stages drift at sizes\15 mm TL (Fig. 6). Broader

time ranges were exhibited by Perca and Sander, with

larger proportions of drifting late larvae and juveniles

compared to the other two percid genera. This is in

concordance with other studies, which report a rela-

tively long pelagic phase, followed by a switch to

benthic habitats between 20 and 30 mm TL for Perca

(Spanovskaya & Grygorash, 1977; Coles, 1981; Miehls

&Dettmers, 2011) andSander (Specziár, 2005). Similar

data for Gymnocephalus and Zingel are lacking.

Differences were also found for the diel drift

patterns between gobiids and percids (Fig. 5). During

the day, the former were virtually absent in the drift,

while the latter were already drifting at the beginning

of sampling. Illumination level is a key factor in fish

larvae drift and usually negatively correlated with DD

(Reichard et al., 2002a), resulting in the highest DD

between dusk and dawn (Pavlov, 1994; Reichard et al.,

2002a; Zitek et al., 2004a). The ultimate reason behind

this fact, however, is still not clear. Proposed expla-

nations include not only active following of prey

(Armstrong & Brown, 1983), or inversely predator

avoidance (Corbett & Powles, 1986; Harvey, 1991),

but also passive displacement due to loss of visual

orientation (Pavlov et al., 1978; Pavlov, 1994).

According to the results of the present study, percids

seem to be less influenced by such factors.

The reason why DD drops after 22:00 along the

stabilized bank in four of the six genera remains

unclear. A similar pattern of nocturnal drift of gobiids,

with a peak at approximately 22:00, followed by a

decrease (although a rather sharp one) was described

for Russian waters (Pavlov et al., 1978). In a study in

which 24 h samples were taken in the Danube

(Keckeis, unpublished data), the diel changes in drift

intensity were very similar to our data for both gobiids

and percids. However, DD varied during the day and

maximum values were found at (gobiids), or shortly

after (percids), midnight. Janáč et al. (2013), who have

monitored drift patterns in the River Dyje from sunset

to sunrise, found differences in the nocturnal drift

patterns between N. melanostomus and P. semilunaris.

While the abundance of the former rapidly decreased

after a peak 2.5 h after dusk, numbers of the latter

varied until dawn. Other studies in turn suggested that

the loss of information is acceptable if only the first

few hours of darkness are sampled (Persat & Olivier,

1995; Zitek et al., 2004a). This assumption, however,

may be too simplified. The increase in DD after dusk is

well supported from previous studies (Pavlov et al.,

1978; Brown & Armstrong, 1985; Zitek et al., 2004a;

Janáč et al., 2013). It appears though that the onset und

duration of drift activities during the night is variable

and is likely dependent on local factors such as

turbidity and others (Pavlov, 1994).

Spatial distribution

Clear differences in DD exist between the two shores,

which may be caused by abiotic (e.g. river hydraulics,

shore morphology, etc.) or biotic (e.g. behaviour,

foraging, predation, etc.) factors. It is therefore of high

importance to differentiate between shore types, even

within the same river section.

Gobiids drifted at higher densities on both shores

compared to percids. However, the different ratios of

gobiids–percids indicate different shore specific qual-

ities for the families. The gobies occurring in Austria

can be classified as eurytopic (Schiemer & Waid-

bacher, 1992; Ahnelt et al., 1998) and can thrive on

many substrates (Kottelat & Freyhof, 2007; Wiesner

et al., 2010; Kornis et al., 2012). In contrast, Percidae

comprise several habitat specialists (Schiemer &

Waidbacher, 1992; Spindler, 1997; Kottelat & Frey-

hof, 2007). The higher proportion of percids along the

near-natural shore may therefore reflect a higher
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suitability as a spawning ground for adults and a

higher retention capacity and habitat suitability for the

early life stages. The view of more natural shores

being more suitable for native species is further

corroborated by the higher abundance of cyprinids on

this shore (Table 3). It should be noted though that we

do not know which genera are among the caught

cyprinid specimens. The cyprinids of Austria consist

of more than 30 native (Wolfram & Mikschi, 2007)

and 6 exotic species (Wiesner et al., 2010). However,

only two exotic species (\6%), the goldfish Carassius

auratus (Linnaeus 1758) and the stone moroko

Pseudorasbora parva (Temminck & Schlegel 1846),

are considered established (Wiesner et al., 2010). It is

therefore implausible that invasive cyprinids are the

cause for the differences in DD between the shores.

Gravel bars are generally considered as most suit-

able for the early life stages of most riverine

(rheophilic) species (Schiemer & Spindler, 1989;

Schiemer et al., 2002). As an example, it was shown

for the rheophilic nase carp Chondrostoma nasus, as

an indicator species for riverine fishes, that near-

natural shores provide substantially more suitable lar-

val habitats than stabilized shores (Lechner et al.,

2013). Based on our results, the same appears to be

true for percids.

The results of this study could also be interpreted in

the way that a high DD indicates increased dispersal,

resulting from an avoidance of suboptimal habitats or

density dependent effects. In this scenario, a lower DD

along a shore would be due to increased settlement and

reflect a higher habitat suitability for early life stages.

However, only few studies deal with the settlement of

young fish (Schludermann et al., 2012; Keckeis, 2013;

Lechner et al., 2013). In addition, members of the

Percidae and Gobiidae are rarely observed or com-

pletely absent in PAS catches (Persat & Copp, 1990) in

nursery habitats at inshore areas (Copp & Peňáz, 1988;

Keckeis, 2013). The analysis of drift samples is thus

the only way to gather useful information on early

developmental stages of the examined taxa of this

study at all. Although we do not know the exact

reasons of drifting (e.g. escapement from unsuit-

able areas or conditions, shifts between adjacent

habitats, or accidental drifting), the occurrence in the

samples clearly indicates suitable conditions for

spawning, hatching, and also for survival and growth.

This holds especially true for the percid genera in the

present study. The high number of late larvae and

juveniles shows that they were able to survive and go

through several developmental stages before they

were caught. Early developmental stages are consid-

ered as particularly useful as indicators for the

ecological integrity of rivers (Schiemer et al., 1991;

Schiemer, 2000). As percids and gobiids are both

families of high conservational concern, drift studies

can serve as a valuable addition to standard methods

for the assessment of the status of a river or the effect

of restoration measures.

Significant distinctions between the sampling sta-

tions were found for the Gobiidae. No such differences

were found in percids (Table 4). However, both

families show a trend of decreasing DD with distance

(Online Resource 2). Lechner et al. (2013), who

compared the drift of passive floats and larvae of the

nase carp in the same area, showed that the settlement

rates of both larvae and floats decreased among

adjacent groyne fields, due to hydraulic and hydro-

logical effects. In addition, the groynes along the

stabilized shore are long and the groyne heads reach

far into the river. Early life stages that re-enter the drift

from groyne fields are therefore more likely to get lost

in the navigation channel and its very high flow

velocities. Settlement in combination with higher

losses to the main channel may explain the decrease in

percid and gobiid DD along the stabilized shore to

some extent. Settlement rates of the rheophilic nase

carp were generally low along the stabilized shore

(Lechner et al., 2013). This may also be transferable to

the percids, given that they also comprise of several

rheophilic species. The stronger decrease in DD of

gobiids, however, points to high settlement along the

groyne fields, which is not unlikely as rocky structures

(i.e. rip-rap) are also the preferred habitats of the adults

(Charlebois et al., 1997; Kottelat & Freyhof, 2007).

Conclusion

The present study identified several differences in

drift characteristics for Gobiidae and Percidae along

two opposite shores in a free-flowing section of the

Austrian Danube. DDs, size of drifting individuals,

and seasonal and nocturnal patterns are specific for

each family and, for the most part, also genus

specific. It is most likely that drift characteristics

also differ at species level, which highlights the

importance of a differentiation on a low taxonomic
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scale. Even though within the same river section, we

found substantial differences in timing and abun-

dance of drifting fishes between the two shores,

emphasizing the need to take account of different

shore types. Shore-dependent differences of DDs

point to an increased suitability of natural shores,

with large, shallow areas and concomitant low flow

velocity conditions, for percids. The drift along the

stabilized shoreline, with a steep shore, covered by

large stones, as well as groynes and overall fast flow

velocities, was in turn dominated by gobiids,

especially by invasive Neogobius species.
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